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, IKUSTRIAL PROGRESS---(Continued) jp34
located in the area to be/- 2- 7/

r
I "*Ienterized Discovery of excavated, se.a monthly reminders to 480 con-

*

thiricil Facilities When the computer reports a cable tractors in its service area. Local. .

or other facilities in the vicinity of newspapers were asked to publish
3 mv computer-based service the work, the clerk arranges a meet- news items about the service when

,st ,pdekly reports the location of ing Ix .wcen the contractor and a it was activated.
:dcrground telephone facilities to telephone company inspector at the liased on an estimate of 1,500

p ctent disruptive " dig-ups" by con- construction site "to spot the exact calls per month when the program
arnction contractors has been put location to be avoided. If no under- is in full swing, the telephone com-
intuuperation by General Telephone ground facilities are reported, she pany's cost for the look-up service
company of California. tells the contractor to proceed with is expected to be $36,000 a year."To our knowledge, this is the his digging. From the use of the service the
tir t time a telephone company has company anticipates that a large re-
used a computer to provide contrac- Previous Debys Eliminated duction will be made in the S456.000
tors with a service for locating u"- The file d conduit and buried spent last year for repairs to under-derground facilities," said Arthur cable locations stored in the com. grotmd facilities damaged by con-
.il. Piculell, plant methods analyst puter's memory was compiled by tractors' dig-ups.
who is co-ordmatmg the project for telephone companv engineers from "We expect the program will re-
the telephone utility. "We believe the maps showing the' locations of out- sult in far fewer interruptions to
new service will save a great deal of side plant equipment. Now with a telephone service and also in im-
time and money for the contractors one-3tatement command to the com- proved relations with the contrac-
and for us and. at the same time- puter, the look-up clerk can inune- tors." Mr. Piculell said.
prevent many of the ' dig-ups' that diately obtain the name of any street He estimates that the telephonemmecessarily interrupt our custom- with cable or conduit under it. company will receive about 1.500telephone service.,, "In the past, contractors were ex- calls a month through the program
crs

in 10 9, General 'l,c.iephnne or. pected to check with General Tele- when it is in full swing.
0

Ca}iforma paid out $456.000 to re- phouc for information on our under-
p:nr damage to underground cabk;s, ground plant locations but thev B.o Apparent Iliver Dantage.

c .nduits, manholes, and other tacd- didn't alwavs do so." 3 aid Mi Fron: IIent Discharge
mey c[m3ed by contractors ,dtggmg Picule!!. The'ir faihtte to call mav VIRGtNIA Electric atId Poweractivines. About $134.000 ot the to- hase been due in part to the delay 1 Company's Chestertield Power Sta-tal represented a loss to the com. that compant personnel encountered tion near Richmond "has no signiti-pany, while the balance had to be in digging ' out information from cant etIect upon the ecolog'v of thecollected trom the contractors. blueprints of the construction areas. James river." according to a recent

Early Results Termed ' Good' To encourage use of the new look- study by a Johns Hopkins Univer-
The new computerized service. "P center, d ',' p.c company sity research team.

et up to alleviate the dig-up prob-
lent, went into operation throughout
the telephone company's operating ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
territory this past fall. Early results. TOLEDO EDISON CO. AND CLEVELAND
according to Mr. Picutell. <e
g=1,-with an average of 12 cal.s ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,

a day from contractors requestitu; Notice of Receipt of Application for Construction Permit and Operating License

the becation of underground faci'i- The U. S. Atomic Energy Commission has announced shot the Toledo Edison Co

ties .Th .is is naout a 150 per cr.nt 420 Madison Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43601, and the Cleveland E!ectric illuminating.
. .

Co., 55 Public Squore, Cleveland, Ohio 44101, pursuant to the Atomic Energy
merca e over the number of calls Act of 1954, as amended, have filed an opplication dated August 1,1969, fer a l

Trecived before the service was es- c nstruction permit and a facility license to authorize construction and coerotion '

I"yI'hed- of a pressurized water nuclear reactor on the applicant's opproximately 900.ccre
site on the southwest shore of Lake Erie, about 21 miles east of Toledo and about

l'nder the arrangement all con. 9 miles northwest of Port Clinton, in Ottawa County, Ohio.
. . The proposed reactor, designated by the applicants as the Dav,s.Besse N -leartlas. tors plann.mg to dig mto the Power Station (the station), is designed for initial operation at approxi ately

i

"t"und are asked to make collect 2,633 megawans thermal, with a net electrical output of approximately S72
h b phone calls to the comIianv's megawans.

The Toledo Edison Co. and the Cleveland Electne lilum,inat,ng Co. as tenants
,

i-inum;crground ..look-up,, center in common will share undivided ownership of the station and the site, with ecch.\I"ntmia. California, which is near sharing the costs of construction and operation of the station. Toledo Edison
d c "rographical hub of the utility's will have cornplete responsibility for the design, installation and operation of

9 a.;vrating area. the facility..

A copy of the opplication is available for public inspection at the Commission's |

A clerk .at the center queries a Public Document Room,1717 H Street, N.W., Washington, D. C., and at the Ida I
timeehared computer which tells Rupp Public Library, Port Clinton, Ohio. '

i...r. 3ey me3ns . oi a trIcv. .bton like FOR THE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSIONo

niewing screen, whether or not any Peter A. Morris, Director
Division of Reactor Licensing |

tmderground telephone facilities ar'e |
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